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The University of Mary, in
only its fourth year of
wrestling , outclassed the .
field at the SGS Invitational
this weekend at Halenbeck
Hall .
Page 7

Happy feet
SGS graduate Kristen
Patterson will be working on
the choreography for the
Super Bowl.
Page 11
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Personal conflicts flare in SCS government
by Dan Nienaber
Staff writer
Student Government began

winter quarter wi th a heated
debate on internal problems at
ils mccting Thursday.

Paul Welch , sena1or, was
expelled
from
Stude nt
Government for unexcused
absences during the executive
meeting held prior 10 the regular
Student Government meeting. A

full voce at the regular meeting

rein sta ted him as a
fall quarter.•
senator, but Welch was
•
" I was workin g full
stripped or his duties as
time and takjng classes
Urban Affairs chairman.
h,11 time ,'" he said,
_" A motion to exCuse
adding that he 0\/enlcpt
· Welch's Ian absence
and missed f mcdmg. "I
failed. So, as of now, he
woke up halfway
is no longer a student
m
through the cxccuti-.;e
senator," said Chad Roggeman, meeting," Welch said. "ft was
vice president
my understanding that the
Welch had Lhree unexcused executive meeting and Student
absences; two for Student Government meeting counted as
Government rileetings and one one ab9ence."
for an executive meeting during
Senators voted unanimously

Touchdown

to d iscuu the execu tiv e
decisio n. Kelly Hormann ,
se.nator, made a motion to
excuse the last absence.
Welch was asked to make a
statement and leave the room. " I
want to stand on my record or
last yea r, whic h was one
absence," he said.
Jill Peterson , senator, started
the debate. ··we have excused
two absences for Paul already
this year. His st.anding on last
year's rccor~ is appalling." she

said. " He would come hue and
leave early."
John Zanmiller. senator, had a
different view. "I ca n 't sec
someone with thi s much
dc.dication and this much service
bei ng el imina1ed from Studem
Government," he said. "It seems
like a witch hunt to me."
Heidi Everett., scna10r. added
so me in s igh t . " People at ....
Welch 's work were injured. He
See Government/Page 2

Local stores report little
change due to recession
by Andrea Frledenauer
News ooordinator
The recession doesn't see m to fate

many St. Cloud shoppers.

Christmas business i.s not booming. but
mcrchant.s interviewed said the erfccts
have been minimal.
" Wciuher has played a ruc1or in our
region ," said Tim Peppera , a sa les
manager at Dayton ·s. Day1on 's stores as a
whole are doing well , he added, bu1 people
seem lO be mOtC value cooscious.
"'There is more interest in larger ticket
item~ like electrontCs," Pcppcra said. He
said he though1 thi.s buying trend was due
to some in1crc.sting new 1echnology on the
market.

Strapped for shopping ideas?
Som&._)Opalar hotiday gifts on
Page 6
" We're seeing some effects or th e
recession and renewed compcti1ion," said
Blake Evcrt,--soft-linc man.1gcr at TargN.
Howen~,. shoppers don' t seem to be

skimping much.
"Our toy dcpanment 1s doing
cxccpllooal," E\'ert said. He added he did
not think. people were shoppmg around

more lhan usual.
" I think. people in Central Minnesota
have been c:omp:irison shopping as k>ng os
See Shopping/Page 6

Controversy surrounds
use of Christmas tree
by Michael 8 . Smtth
Newsedttor
Controversy over a ChristmaJ tree in
Atwood h-us caused the Uni versity
Prog rum Boud to di sc uss 1hc
appropriateness or the :annual
President's Tree Tnmmmg Certmony
Wednesday m the gallery k>unge.
After some rcsc.vch und discu ion.
lhe ceremony will go on as pl:mncd.
Bob Wcismun . Eu1h SetcnC'c
~
iato pror~. s:ud he is upset 1hc
tree decora1ing cc.rcmon) will occur.
Weisman 1s kw1sh • .tnd :11d 1h;11
studen t who .do not celebrate
Chr1sunas hould not have 10 pay rot
the ceremony, which 1s funded by
P•lllMkktlktffehll)hOla .OIOf

Junior Scott L•raon Jump• o,., Brent svor (bOltom) 1nc1 Jim Kotter•
to-· 11,. CIICh Saturday on tht lltld bthlncl Haltn- Hell.
News Briefs -- 3 Edi tori al - 4 Op,mons - 5

See Tree/Page 2
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Government:

Welch expelled as Urban Affairs chairman

was fillin g io for people ,.. she

the posit ion , bu t he has bee n

said.

incompetent ..

Hormann 's mo1ion passed ,

Jannell Selki rk, senator and

rema in on

Urban AfTain member, agreed .
'"I've never seen him al a (Urban

:~=~=:~:.

Pcaer,on then made a motion
to remove Welch from hi s
positi on as Urban Affai r s
c hairman. Before leaving the

room for

the second debate,
Welch satd he· WIS the mOSl

qualified tor the J>OSition.
Hormann defended Welch... If
you're jusi looking al last year,
we 've done 100 percent beucr,"

he said.
Everett sided With Peierson.
" His qualifications fo r Urban
Affairs chair are to be a leader.
He hasn' t done that," Everett
said. " He may be qual ified ro r

Affair s) mee ting," she said . " I
th ink Paul would agree that he
does not have time...
Peterson's mot.ion passed 127. expe lling Welch as Urban

Affairs cha.irman,
The entire process later was
labeled immature by Yus i
Kum a lo, senator. " I c ame in
here with a vision of a group
inte res ted in se rving th e
students,.. Kumalo Wd. " But , so
rar. I have seen a group that acts
li.l:e h;gh school kids."
" I hope this mee ting is no t
scuing a trend," Kumalo said . " I

hope things will change."
Bri a n Jo hn sru d , se nator ,
questioned lhc new SCn:llO,.
··t do n 't think o ne mtc un g
gives you mc·right to Judge us:·
he said. " Ate you going 10 work
with us or ag;iirist u.,?"
..I'm talking about a ucnd all
o r us can fo ll ow,': Kum a to
an swe re d. " I' m talking about
workin g togeth er, respec ting
each other."
Marc Herr. president. agreed
with Kuma lo . " To be ho ne st
with you , Yu si rai se s some
legitimate points," he sai d. " I
would hope that we could be

lromPagel

Herr said.
MT C ha s a c lau se in the
1992,93 sc hool year contrac t
wh ic h allows them to increa se
the student bus pass price w S16
if the regu lar 25 •cent rider fee
and mo nt hl y pass pri ce s arc
increased.

Lobby, Student

S yste m . Fin a nc ia l a ss is1am:e
wi ll be pro vided. An yom·
interested shou ld contJcl Marc
He rr o r C ha d Rog ge man in
Atwood room 222 A.
A Stud e nt G o vc rnm cn 1
election will take plat.-c Dec. 19
fo r a n ope n a t•largc seat.
Students from any SCS college
~ n run for this p0Si1io n.

Governmlnt elections
Ekclions will be held by the
SCS S1udenl Government for
studcnu interested in going to
Washingto n D.C. to lo bby for
Minnesota Seate Uni vers ity

Co rrectlo n:•The speaker :u
the Student Services convention
in
Orlan do ,
Fla .
wa s
misidentified. Jesse Jackson Jr.
was I.he speaker.

more proress;ona1 .•
" We arc representing a large
bod y, ma n y o f w hom don' t

realize what goes on here ," Herr
added . "Ca n we plea se work
together for a changer'
New Business
A new cop ie r fo r At wood
room 222 was the only 11.Cm on
the agenda for new business.

A_mo tion wa s made, and
approved, to purchase a S4,700
copy mac h ine o ut o f th e
Uni vers ity
Orga nizati o ns
Initi ative fun d. Horm ann wa s
the o nl y senato r who vo te d
against the motion.

MTC bus passes $14

P•llt MlddlNtaldtlphoto edat

Se n a to r Vu sl Kumal o c o mment s o n th e event s at
Thurlday'1 Student Government meeting.

The SCS Student Government
and Metro Transit Comm ission
(MTC) have settled a di spute
concern ing quarter bus passes.
Bus passes will re main al $ 14
for th e res t o f the 199 J .92
sc hool year. Th e SJ0,000
subsi d y payed by St~ dent
Governme nt through stude nt
ac tiv ity fees w ill not be
increased this year or nex t year,

P•ul l,Uddlnt•edVpholo edilof

Paul Welch waits to hear the o utcome o t the controversy
surrounding his Student Government ser,lce Thursday.
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havina a Christian symbol on lhe campus is
not 1CRSitive M>wardl IOl'AC culnns.•
UPB in1i1u the tree is not a Christian
symbol, but that it rcpcuenu lhc university
community and Ille ICUOft. "How can I.he u-ce

it.lelf be a Christian l)'mbof?" asked Marpro1
Vos, UPB direclO(. ..h's what we. do whh ii,
what ornaments we han1 on ii, lhat state •
belltf o, on Cll>inion."
Tfte ornaments are prCJCntcd lO President

c_,.,,.,.....DltalM" • .._200.000 titWl91,_,.Mnt.._ l lO bllol'lln
ptlw1tMQOl"hnellllllf

fl

, "We're tryin& lO crca1e multi-cultural
awareness in this community." be said. ..Not
everyone on this campus is a Christian I.Pd

---------------------------J

Brendan McDonald durini lhe ceremony by
university or11nfution1 and usually
symbQtically n,ptt nt the orpnluti011, she
sild. ''Tho Aero Club has an airplane, the
Drama Club NII tho maslc,: it's a n,flccuon of
11111 unlYel1i<y 111d iU orianizationl. •
UPB rcsea,ched the or!Jlns or Christmas
. _ Md their U10 bc(o,e docldin& IO condtlle
""1lc:b 11a1 bOeft
event
,Ince tho 19701. V01 aald. 'Tbo treel
I
....,i., ll)'mbol tllal 4-,e beck to tho popn
-.ion oltllo
lObt.lce, • llid.
W e i - ~ "Liu itor DOI. tho tne1
.,. 1 symbol o( Cliri.l1m11; ho aid. ~ Y
have COffiC to be
lated with Cl>rillmQ,
OW< ..U,IOII, may hove bolid,\y1 durin1 tho
• but only Ovuuon put '4' lrccl.•
Not only Jcwa, but Mu Um,. Bnddhim,

-y.

w-

on•-• a"'

Hindus and atheiJIS foci alienated durin1 the
Christmas aeuon, Weisman wt0te In a lcuer to
Mar< Hur, student government president.
Wroc.e Weisman: ••.. .few and (Ir between u
we mist,t be, (we) arc pmnfully awvc Iha! we

do not belona durina Ws time of year when
lhc commcrcialiution of Christmas pervades
throughout society. It would be nice to
maintain the. univers ity, whi c h is s tate
propc:r1y, as • safe harbot or ncutr1Uty during
this limo of year.·
He also AM«! tho EstobUshmcnt Ctaux of
tho F1111 Amendment to tho U.S. Coosthuli011
as a,ounds ror objection to the c<1tmooy. The
clause ,_.• ...., the _,.lion of diurch and
- . "By ptaclna • symbol or Chrisuan;ty on
aehool property, SCS has taken a sttp which
leads in lhis di~don." he wrote.
·
Annetto Wilson. usi1t1nl 10 the prtl1dcn1
for lepl mauen, would not comment on tho
liWIUOfl ., Univcnity Chronicle.
In a memo I.O McDonald last year, Wilm
11ld the decoration of a tree has become
IJOCllllr In inrerprtlltioo and docs not vio11u,
the cont1ltutlott. She adde.d (hll II more

rrom other culture, come to SCS,
be mado to the.- relo&iona.
In 1989 tho attorney 1cner11 11id the
ultlmce ol I Pl'C.lldenl'I tree 4;4 not viol1oe
people

roccpltioo

"'°"Id

con11.i lution1l princ:ipal t . The at1orney
s<ncral's allenleat wa mado aftet a ,;m11ar

COl1IIO'l'e<fy ll Moorhcl!I Stile UnlVttsky.

Univen;ity OiRO:\la.E

Write-a-thon planned
for Human Rights Day
Amnesty International is sponsoring a write-a-thon
today in recognition of International numan Rights

Tl-81

Day.
Membe r s of Amnesty International will be
gathering tonight from 8-9 p.m . at the St. Cloud Public
Ubrary and from 9-10 p.m. at the Java Joint to write
letters to the captors of 10 international prisoners of
conscience, said Rev. Darius Larsen, campus pastor
for Lutheran Campus Ministry.
'The event also commemorates the 42nd anniversary

of the United Nations' Unive rse Declaration Of
Human Rights and the 30th anniversary of Amnesty
International.
The public is invited to join the letter writing
campaign and money pledges can be made to raise
..... ~ney for the event.

Thirsty Tuesday set
to raise cash for tots
A Thirsty Tuesday Special is being spon50red by the
International Students Association today at the Red
Carpet to raise money for a chidren's charity.
The organiza tion will donate $1 from every cover
charge payed to Toys For Tots, an organization which
di,tributes toys to needy children.
" We wanted to do something to get into
Ouistmas," said Tony Pakula, SCS Junior.
·• 'The "Christmas Party Special'" is from 7-11 p .m.
tonight with a cover charge of $5. There will be free
billiards, karaoke and a door prize.

Women on Wednesday
to discuss diversity

St. Cloucl
Unlvenlty Book•tore
251-0061
801 Second Ave. Soulh St Cloud, MN

Extended hours, first two wee/cs of classes.

Normal Hours:
Mon • Fri 8 a.m. • 4:3.0 p.m.
Sat 1o a.m. • 2 p.m.

The Women's Center will be presenting a series of
lectures entitled " Diversity Among Womert In the
United Stiles,. as part of their .. Women On
Wednesday" discussions.
A discussion titled '"Singl e Mothers" will be
presented by Mary Hill at noo n Wednesda y. Each
spea ke r in thi s se ries will discuss how women arc
similar, how they are d ifferent and also will explore
the problems women faCC' which arc unique to each
culture.
The discu ssio n Dec. 18 is titled "Rural Women,"
prcscnlcd by Eliz,bclh Jungers.

Aid checks to arrive
Financial aid awa rds and bank loan checks wiH be
available from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m, Thursday and Friday
in the Atwood Ballroom.

Annual tree trimming
set for Wednesday

If}O.lsrrde
4,000ooursayear.

Th e University Program Board will begin its
holiday eve nts with the Annual Preside nt 's Tree
Trimming from 11 a.m. to t p.m. Wednesda y.
SCS studcnt"1rganltatlons will present their trre
o rn a me nt s to President M<'Donald at noon .
Rcfl"l'Shmcnts and cntcrtainmC'nt will be provided.
A .. Family Holiday" wi ll talr..c plACC from 10 a ..m. to
J p.m. S.1turd11y in Atwood Memorial CC'nter. E"•ml$
include rooki e decorating. si ng aloi,g, bowling, a1\d
an arts and crafts fair.
·

~)0\1.
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Play Hc.-d ~ And 'You'I Ian A lMter.
mcnnlbrrifploi:.pan,,"""'°'goo..._,..,al

In fact, it might.,,,. you,- life.
All you have to do is join
miUIOf\SdothcrAmcricw:,o
and @i,-. 14' smoldrc k,,. day
Beau.. of you can qu• b- • do
you on quit k,, life.
Fo, more: ,nkw-madon.
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EDITORIAL BOARD:
MARTY SUNDVALL
AMY BECKER
DANA DRAZENOVICH
ROBERT GARDNER

Editorials
Book qusiness

Bookstore bid
can be changed
A basic law of physics is that if you strc,ch material

beyond ilJ capabilities, something will break.
You i:ould probably buy a book at the .University
Bookstore (about $49.95) that would explain that in greater
depth. Why, even a trip lO the bookstore provides a classic

example.
Unfon~nntdy, the breaking is happening to students'

pocketbooks and not in the profit pauem ll1a1 has been
developed at the bookstore. This seems to be how ii works:
Professors order books through the boolcstore. S1udcn1J
scurry there like lemmings to purehasc the necessary
books. They pay through the nose to srudy for class, so
they may graduate with decem grades, get jobs and assure
themselves and pertiaps their families J mOOicum of
security.
Unfortunately, little can prepare students for what awaits
them at the bookstore. New editions of standard books are
often published. 1_'hc old editions are wonh nil and the new
ones cost a mint. Students are forced to buy the new ones.
The same studcnlJ, were they to sell back their books to the

bookstore. would ge1 oruy a fraction of that price.Then the
bookstore marks them up and pawns them olT on other
studerus who think they have no altcmac.ivcs.
S1uden1J are not helpless. They can recycle their books
through the student book exchange. StutlcnlJ can put their
own prices on lhcir books. Buyers have 1hc opponunity 10
save handfuls or cash.
But Sludents abo can help define what a bcuer
bookstore should do. The University Bookstore contract
expires In 1993 and people are currently working on
writing a bid so that tltls bookstore docs not get another

rubber-stamp contracL It Is time for accowuabllity and
· affordability. Contact Srudent Government members with
your Ideas for Improving this student service.

History illustr~tes futility of aggression
by Marty Sundvall , Editor
It is amazing how time

and events can change the
attitude of a group of
people.
During the late 1930s
and early 1940s, the
governments of Nazi
Gcnnany and the Empire
of Japan were perhaps the
most ambitious of all
nations during this century.

'- The United States teaches its young
that the military is great. We relive the
battles of WWII weekly during old movie
reruns. We revel in the fact that the
mighty U.S. had beaten the empires. 9'
lsn 't it ironic, though,

that today the people of
both Germany and Japan
arc pacifistic? Both

History tells us the
aggressors were defeated,
divided and shamed after
years of bloody warfare.
The leaders· plans to use
- by force - the
resources and labor of
foreign nations did not
come co fruition.

In turn, the two
countries were reduced 10
ruins, then rebuilt by the
United States. Today,
Japan boasts the strongest
economy in the world.
And once Gcnnay's
economy becomes stable,
it should take on the
strength of the fonncr
West German
manufac1urin11 machine.
It has been 50 year.
since the Empire of Japan
bombed Pearl Harbor, and
people spent this past
week learning a little more
about the day - and the
war - that will live in
Infamy.

peoples believe a strong
military caused them
shame in the past and they
do not wanLthat to happen
to them again. Japan even
refuses co teach its
children about the "dark
years" surrounding World
Warn.

the military machine. We
sell toys that allow
children to use the Real
American Hero 01 Joe 10
crush the forces of evil.

Deja vu? Not quite.
Because the United States
has never been shamed
militarily (unless you want
to bring up the diny little
conflict in Vietnam) and
there is no reason the
United States should be
concerned. It is incrcclible,
While the histories of
though, that even though
Germany and Japan have
we claim to be the richest
taught their people that
country in the world, it
military force is wrong, the requires five weeks of
United States teaches its
holiday shopping to get
young that the military is
our economy out of the
great. We relive the battles red.
of WWII weekly during
Someday a lesson will
old movie reruns. We revel
be taught that ows
in the fact that the mighty
military aggression and
U.S. had beaten the
exploilation arc not the
empires.
way to survive. Every
Meanwhile the United
empire in recorded history
States has built the
has eventually fallen 10
strongest military force in
people who have had
the world, and huge
enough .
corporations arc exploiting
the resources and labor of
It makes you wonder
smaller, less developed
what will happen here ...
countries with the aid of

51.
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Male culture in U.S. 'fraught with contradictions'
A rcw weeks ago there wiu an Anita
Hill Day rall y on campus. While the
Chron ic k: should be commcndccJ for
providing good coverage of olhcr rallies
and soc ial justice issues on·campus, lhc
Anii.a Hill Day rally wiu placed on the
14th page. Considering there arc only 20
pages in the papc.1, I consider this a
problem worthy or notation. Jt is not.
however, an isola1.e.d prob~m by any
means. It lies in with the conspicuous
absence of administraLors at the rally,
male students and faculty hanging out
(ooly momcmarily) on lhe periphery, the
untimely fire alarm and the many
derogatory mumblings and comments
that wen~ heard from men as they passed
by. I consider lhcse behaviors
problematic because they make up a
cultural infrasuucrnre which has as its
Latent (unctions Lhe devaluation of

women and core.rminous invalidation or
women 's aCtivitics. This infrastructure
emanates from male cuhure, which
permeates and controls mainstream
culture in our society.
MaJe culwrc. in our society, is fraught
with contradictions and corresponding
problems. HeLerose.1.ual men need to be
wanted by women. Yet, they learn not lO
take women's ideas or their activities

scciously. They <k:value/discount women
with respect LO all the areas they consider
valuable in themse lves. i.e., intelligence,

uscfolncss. etc. Hence, men race the
perplexing dilemma or needing' LO be
wanLed. by someone who they ha ve
discounted as having liulc value. This
cultural contradiction raises additional
questions about l):le infrasltUClure or the
maJe identity in the face of growing
numbers or 'NOmen who rcrusc to anow
their intelligence and activities to.be
repressed. By defining women as
inferi()r; men arc forcing themselves into
being threatened at even the idea of a
'NOman (Jxmicularly a significant Other or
coworker) not behaving in an inferior
manner. Men lacking confidence and
self-esLeCm who find themselves OUt•
thought, out-.worlccd and OOl·played by
women must surely be ready to c.x.plodc.
Male culture creates enemies of the very
peopk. by whom men moss need to be
wanted.
A second closely related and rclevam
male cultural contradiction should be

mentioned. Men in our culture learn 10
demand, coerce. intimidate and trick
othc,s in ortJcr to get what they want.
This disposition carries over into 1hcir
"relationships" with women so lhat

women arc seen as .i chaHcnge i.e ..
another objecl(ivc) for the man to add IO
his atro!Tlplishmcms. 1--l cnce, men race a
scconct·pcrpLe,; ing dilemma. How can

they demand, coerce. intimidaLC or trick a
womM intO wanting lhem? You can' t do
i1~guys. Give it up - it's a contradiction!
In the pa.st men have had enough
influence on femal e and mainstream
cuhure 10 be able to disguise this
comradiction under \·arious cloaks such
as ..boy~ ill be OOys," "men have
suonger sex drives than \!.'Omen."
..women like it•hen men are mean to
them ," .;oo means yes," etc. The fact is,
it was ne·vcr right, and it isn' t right IOday.
As these contradictions continue to be
exposed and increasing numbers of
women indenti[y men's action$
(unwanlcd P3ts. kwd.comments and
suggestions. sexist labels. implied/direct
threats or ultimatcms and the entire array
of lines) for what they arc. i.e., sexual
harassment. male culture is going 10 have
10 undergo some dramatic changes. l..el's
swt ~ and now. Join lhe rallies, guys!
h might not feel right ac first, but it will
eventually. Healthier, mutually
consenting relationships will make it
worth cvcryonc·s whi~ Men mafraid
lheir m~c friends will think they arc

..wimps" ir they openly SUpPOrl women.
lltcy muSl, howcvcr, •wcigh this fear
against the very real cosu or maintaini"ng
a fll?le ~ulturc that pn:vqits mciJUngfoS
cxpcrience.s and relationships (of all
kinds) with women.
~
·
I saw the Thomas hearings as a
straacgically staged and coached pciwer
game. I doubt we knew anything more
abou1 innccence or guilt at the end Lha.n
we did a1 I.he beginning. Furthermore, as
a maJe ath'elc when f was young, as a

stc.d worker, as an avid pok.c:r player in
college and as a ~ who has SCO'Cd on
numerous all-mak conmit1«$/
departments/etc. over the la.st 22 years at
various institutions, I' ve been lhcre when
men talk about what they have done or
would like to do IO women. I regret not
speaking ou1 more in those days.. In the
inany full• and p.vt-timc positions 1 have
held aroond the counuy, I have also seen
how ~ are trcau::d in lhe woriq>lacc
and on college campuses. Having sislen
who are professionats-..1..:.0 in lhe lederaJ.
govcrnme.nt, I have listened 10 countless
SIOqCS o( degradation and ilaRssmenL
You ask if~ believe Aniua? You bet I do!
John Alessio

professor of sociology

Fliers attack racist attitudes
that violate university policy
This leucr is in response 10 n
." Conccming cultural diversity, lhe
Wldcrgrad~te bulletin states, 'We
recent article in the Chronicle (Nov.
will not tolerate racism or
12) ti~ed "Fliers allege professor
blames victims." First of all , the
harassment or any dcrogmory
fliers were not intended IO 8lWCk I.he remarks about a student's race. class
. . ... and, '-rhe besl and most
PfO!csscr per sc; they were intended
effective learning for 10monow's
10 at'3Ck some of the attitudes
leaders talc.cs place in a muhicullural
behind this insti1ution . The fl iers
setting."
m3y have hun or offended the
inslrUCt0B, but this is nothing in
Covertl y and rhewrically blaming
the victim is wrong. It is a flagrantly
comp;1rison IO how some students
sex ist onitude th.it has prevailed 100
arc made to feel on this campus.
long. II removes the responsibility or
Racism , sex ism and homophobia
run rumpant on this campus. The
· the pcrpctnuor ond pl aces it on the
goo I of soc~I refonn is 10 improve
victim . One professor on this campus
verbalized this auitude in a ctassrom:
wh:lt is wrong, corrupt nnd
unsotisfoctory to many students
another rciierates the same attitude
attending this university. 1llC overt
in a recent St Cloud Times article.
abuse of African-American students
The mcrs only rcsuned what h.,s
nod other students of cok>f must be
been s:1id in a clnssroom scuing and
stopped along with sexist and
rcsuncs the acu.W i1ies or some of-the
homophobic perspecti ves.
uuitudes behind the profcs..~.
The abuse at present is covert, at
Professors on lhis campus shouki be
times blatant In My form it,
held accounuibic for such s1a1cmcnts
unjust. The flier, distributed on
Md ouitudes. In contrast '° what wa.~
su.ucd in the Chronicle un iclc, lhc
campus arc a result of the outrnge
felt by many studcnlS who have been fi ve membcts are only u small
and are contlnually oppr~scd by this fac:t.1011 of lhoSI.~opposed 10 the
system. The lVthaic ldcol<JS)'
prejudice and arc working for sodol
ronw,ncd in mcist, sexist and
reform . lbc: rt.form movement has
ea1ncd the suppon of s:1udcnt,. some
hom~lC attitudes :ire 1wcscn1cd
in tc.-.: 1'°iod lec ture mnLCr~d in l'Crtai n facu h) ::ind it \-1tric1y of u,g:1ni1,a1tor1_
on :md off cainpu,.
d~srooms. Such attitudes .in: t-.cmg
J)CrJ)O{ UltCd Ill diroct dcr&:°jl"l{'C of
11111\'t~hy pohcy. nu (X>hcy su:11~
Nan Nelson,
thnt the "umwrsity l!'I C'Olllllllllcd Ul
KaJherine MalOney,
llf\)\ nhng C'l.Joal l'UUCll h OII
Rurik Hover, Deb Anderson
Oj)l'()(IU!Hli 10 o.11 ~n.('10 ~
f\'ganlk,s ol rJl-C. cokw. i·n.·•cd . ~'

Sexual assaun victims have campus advocate
l am wnling because I am
concerned wi1h the number

of SC.K ua! assauhs 1ha1 h:tvc
been plaguinx SCS ·s campus

rcccmly. So far this yc3r
1hcrc h11vc been 31 IC!lSt nine
n-portcd a ~ults. I find these
numbers C.JUrcmcly
unnerving, and I'm sure there
an- OlhCfS 001 !here who

w-oukl agree. In my q,inion,
I ft"CI that nodlir,.g v.-111
change until studen ts gN
IR\.'Oh't'd.
A~ ~tud.:·nL\, we Ri.."l'tl 10
111,'1.\· ourS('h
1~n- 1~ o ~

aw1.11\' that

km and w,•l

tO h nd wnys 10 SO,\'c 11 On,.\\ J)

1h1s ~-..11<l ~ •

ocoomphshod is by getting

invoh"td with Campus
AdvocnLCs Against 5e.).uaJ
As~IL This organWMKK1
W4S o,gan v.cd 10 lend
support to victi m of scx m l
assauh. IO gi ,-c referrals
\I. hen na.·cSS-iV)•and ao
provide mkwm:nK>n 10
students.. Anyone can get
involved 't\ llh CAASA and
bceom( an OOvocatc by g()fng
lhroogh a 40-hour u-.aining
r,r-ogmm. In my ormton,
"'udcn1 a 't\ ;V\'ness uod
1m,,tvcnl(:nt 1-.; the l..C) 10
soh 1ni 1tK· J'll'"lhlcm of
3.\.'wUh

l)'1

ll\.lf

i·amrus.

S1U1.l,.,'1lL, ~hou ld also ~

made aware of ..,,.ys they c.m
protoet thcmsch
fttrn
becoming the nt.At \lia.im. •

Precauuon,ry m<Ul<lds
should be usod by a ll

swdcnu and l nfonna1Kln Ql'.I
h< foond M CAASA . If
swdonli ~oo. u,gcu,cl 10
m:\k.r lhcm l\'CS 0'4-ilrc of
lhc prol>tan and w•yS .,
prolCct lhanscl,
can
rid lhiscampusofmanyo(
a . . . .'\'.'

lhcsc u:nfortun:lilC incidcnu..

Tana Jertson
sophomore
P,O•buslne$S

6
T ~, 0-= 10, 199t1Unlv••ltv Chronk,.
Select items sell fast

Recession, Christmas
bring sales surprises
by Andrea Frieden_,
News ooofdinalor

camcord«s, televisions . lhey
usually fly out the door at a
tremendous pace al Christmas.
This
year 1hey arc not, "
Even during a recession.
certaJn ilems have spec ia l Weuc rman said . He sa id
sho ppers arc buying less
appeal for Chrisurw st-.,ppers.
Cok'.c:o pul a new spin 6n 1u expensive audio cquipmcm. like
Cabb>&c PalCh doll by orre,;ng boomboxes.
..CDs are Lhc really hot item,"
ll1f new ''Crimp and Curl" doll.
The doll comes .wilh a curling he said. " Music is a really big
iron and yam hair wilh a special seller Lhis year...
consistency for styling . Blake
Northern
Refl ec tions'
Evert, sofl.Jine manage r at Christmas sweaters and
Targel, said the doll is d1fficuh swea tshirts are popular, said
manager trainee Arny Pc&crs.
to keep in ll0Ck.
.. We could put a lot of cute
The Nurf bow and arrow SC:l
is alto a hot item a& 1argcL
items
toge1her
beca use
.. We just don ' t have any," everything matches: she said.
Even said. 1be seu sell ou1 as Many s hoppers are buying
soon u they come in.
coordinating seu or swea ters.
The Twins ' win u still lunlenccl<s and headbands.
Those without someone 10
inspirins sales. Even Slid 1),Jct ·
is almost out of Twins ah.ins but shop for may want to consider
cont inually gets in new an item offered at Day1on's.

shlpmenis.

Sales manager Tun Ptppcra said

Kari Railc, a m·a nage r at
Coac h House Gihs, nid the
store's most pe>pular items are
crying babies, sonic tr1ins and

sleeping beans are difficuh 10
keep in stock. The sleeping bean
is a long down.filled pillow that
ca n be used for back support.
Pq)pcra said many people buy ;,
be.cause they want something 10
sleep wilh.
The sleeping bean is white,
but colored be.a n covers are
avai lable. The bean sell s for

c0Ucc:1able pon:dain dolls.
At Bes t Buy shoppers are
spe ndin g money bu l the
·pur<hucs . . moro modeot, said
Dan _We11e rm1n, Best Buy

-.. Video

items

-

VCRs,

$39.99.

iiiMibh:bf

tt.ge HM1tad/1taN phok>Qraphef

The recession does not seem to affect on the hollday shopping season and reduced•
pr1ced sales are plenlllul , according to salespeople In the St. Cloud area.

Shopping: Difficul,l to find recession lromPage1
we·vc been here ," Evert
explained.
.. Peopl e arc a little more
cautious, a little more leery,"
said Dan Westerman , a Best
Buy salesman ... T hey are
shopping around .•
h is dirfic ult to tell if the
recession is having an effect
beca use some new c redit
op1ions may have minimized
the ;mpact, he said.
.. The store as a whole is
doing fairly well," Wcs1erman
said... We' re mc.cdng our quow
and we weren 't expecting 10."
One new sU>re al Crossroads
is seeina only success.

"The store as a whole is doing
fairly well. We're meeting our
quotas and we weren't expecting
to."
- Dan Westerman B est Buy salesman
.. Bu sin ess
has
been
awesome.," said Amy Peters, a
ma nager trainee at Northern
Reflec tions .
The
s tore
specializes in sweaters.
sweatshirts and other casual
ckllhes for men and women.
"People seem 10 jusl love our

Thouaands lo choose from,
O' Photographs
O' Posters

Central Minnesota's Flnest
Selection of Diamond
Engagement Rings and Men's
Diamond Wedding Rings

O'

Firie Art Reproductions
Southwestern Art

O'

Wildlife Photos

O'

Wel make'fO,I
,ing in OU' JltWe
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• Lifetime diamond loss warranty
• One hour ring sizing
• Flnest quality • at reasonable prices
• Mlnn.'s largest stall of Certified Gemologists
• Certificate of qualily and appraisal Included
with each diamond
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Me ■or ial Center
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store," she added .
" Bu siness tias been up over
last year," said Kari Raile, a
manager at Coach House Gifts
in Crossroads. " People don •,
see m to be any more price •

f
1
I
f

Offer vohd with coupon only I
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Huskies:

from Page 7

Kathy Bl3u led the 1Ca01 with 11 points.
Denver coach Tracey Sheehan was impressed

with the inside play or lhc Huskies. ··we weren't

ud w 'the bnusing st)'lc that SCS plays... Shcch:m
said. "'Our

conrcrencc

tS

really picky about rouls.

so every team plays more

or a speed-oriented

game...
"Their posts were really tough inside ... said

Brooke Benson, Dcm·c.r guard.
SCS led 39-38 at halftime as Swanson scored all
points in the first half. Denver pulled
away from \he: Hu.skies. in I.he second halrwilh runs

or her nine

of six and 11 wtanswcrcd points. Junior rorward
Heather Holler led the Pioneers with 21 points, and

junior ceruer Tammy Boca added 16.
Ziemer sa"id the fact that Denver has been
playing together longe_r had a lot lO do with the
loss...We've got sl.l new players here.and I've got
one player who has played on this team fOf' more
than one year in Dawn Shattuck., and we were
going against a team that has played together for

three years," Ziemer s~ud. •·we just didn't play as

well as a team as they did ...
SC$'s uoublet continued on Saturday as they
were beaten by Michigan Tech University, 80-54.
MTU center Ca.rie Pcjkc led all scorers with 29
poinis in the game. Sc,phomo« guard Sarah Ccpek
scored 12 point5 IO lead the Huskies.
With two consecutive losses, the Huskies ran to
2-2 fot the season. They uavel 10 Moom,.ad SlalC
f0< a 7:30 p.m. game Wednesday and play host 10
Michipn Tech University at 2 p.m. Saturday.
SCS opens ils Nonh Ccnua l Conrcrcncc
schedule Jan . 3 at Morninaside College. The
Huskies' flf'Sl home conrcrence game is ,chcdulcd
10< Jan. 10 when they play host to North Dakota II
Halenbccl: Hall.

Jodee Eggengh>.. alatatf p h o ~

SCS guard Shella Roehl protecls the ball In Thursday night's game against Denve< at Halenbeek Hau.

Sharp-shooting MTU Hockey: scs splHs with WCHA leaders
Ona
Saltnlllea
It
thalwae-•-tlle-oltlle-upiA
Salcnlaleo'socccndspin-eroundl()llrJthc-.
period..
hands SCS second
ocher
of the
only
period. His
10:37
straight loss, 96-86
'This was one of the bia,est victories of my
from Page 7

Tony

lhe -

NMU's Dallis Orate -

in the aocond
the
lied lhe ~ 4-4,
fn lbe lllird, $CS lleld NMU scon:less and
wrapped up the vic1o,y by addin& pis from

sc:o,c

by Tim Yotter
Sports editor
Although Michigan Tech Univc,shy's field •
&oel and free-throw percentage was impressive, ii

dim', 1urpri,c SCS cooch Buich Raymond.

The Huskies of MTIJ , led by Pele Hoffman's 33 poinis, shol
62.3 percent from the field and 89.S pcrt:cnt from the line as they
built• IJ-poin1. first-half lead and held on ror a 96-86 win over
!he Huskies of SCS S11urday nigh! In Houghton, Mich.
"'They hid utmendous success shoot.mg-wise," Raymond said.
''This wasn't a lucky nigtu for them . Hoffman is shootina 80
pcn:<nl for the yu,.•
Michlaan Tech ran out to an 8-0 lead 10 start the game and buih
up I 44•31 halnimc lead. By OUL9COring Michigon Tech 5S-52 in
lhe second half, SCS narrowed its deficit 10 two points in the final
two minulel, but wu unable to find the lead.
"We played I bil more in,cn,cfy (in lhe second half)," Raymond
said. "We had our chaoccs. but wc just couJdn'l act the lead. We
were just in the situation where wc had to roul."
The loss wu SCS 's JOCond slnight after open in& the year with
1 3-0 record , SCS dropped its game Wednesday to Carleton
College, an NCAA Division Ill school, The win ups Michigan
Toeh's recont to 3-1.
SCS's 6-fooc,7 forwanl lla"i Sc:hamowsl:i had 23 poinis ind I I
rebound and Dean Kesler had 2 1 pc)lnts, Junior rcwwatds Scott
Sp,h11rr Ind On:g Kcal added I I and 10 poinu r<spoc:1ivefy Ind
fr hmlin au.ard Danny Ward hid nine assim.
While lhtoe of the four lop ICOfffl fot SCS wore inside playcn,
MTU u1cd it, outside shootina 10 spark Its offense. MTIJ
convened on 13 of its 20 three.point aucmpes - nc.ludin& ,even
ful 11iro,pu from Paul Torino. Torino ended the pmo wilh
27 poin11 Ind ltoffrnan hid four llu-ce•point<rs.
" We were trongcr Inside and they were stronacr ou1.1ide,"
Raymond Aid. "We played well and IOI beal, When you play
.... 11.11 ,...~ 1 hulc bcua IJJte In yoo mouth, fl helps."
$CS r,lay1 host 10 Ounavu1 Adolphus Colle1e 11 7 p.m.
Wodrlotday • llllcnlie.ck flail ind 10 Soulh,..,. s.... Univcn11y
at

?p.111, llWday,

lhe
W-aldcal to
powu play gool 11

Stoll Nlte
Mug Nlte

Tuesday
Pitcher Nlte

Wednesday
ladles Nlte

a p .m .. close
Thursday
Return of the
H a rry Buffa lo
& Monster Beers

Sunday
Bar & Restaurant
Employee Nlte

and

to net the win.

was

On lhe
aid
rink, O' llara made 10
IIVCS in lhe final period to lhut OUI the Wildcats'
lhlnl-pcriod bid to uphold their wiMing slJ'Cak.

caner .. scs.·

-1cn

said.

Tueway, DK 10. 1'191/Un/wnhyChronk#
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Burns bumped from· Husky hockey roster
The Husky hockey team suffered a blow
when sophomore defenseman Todd
Burns elected to pursue his professional
career. Bums, drafted by the Detroit Red
Wings of the HL, is currently playing
with a minor league affiliate of the Red
Wings.

later when they stopped to eat in ·
Ashland, Wis. The defenseman allegedly
went up to his room to collect his
belongings when the Husky shuttle left
without him.

The Ouluth-Oenfeld native had two
A sports extra
op tions according to Ann ·Abicht, SCS
Sports Information Director- to pursue
his academic career or to play side. Beattie i's on a pace to break the
professional hockey. Burns chose the NCAA all-time season scoring record.
latter and left the Huskies after the North
Beattie is projected to finish with 120
Dakota series in early November.
points beating the old record of 116
points
set by Tony Hrkac of UNO in the
Burns was academically ineli'gible
according to SCS rul es and wouldn't 1986-87 season. He is expected to resume
have been allowed to continue the 1991- 'play next weekend against the University
92 season. NCAA rules require a of Minnesota.
minimum 1.6 grade point average and 12
credit hours per quarter while SCS Morning moseying Moser
'standards require a minimum 2.0 GPA Freshman Jay Moser was assessed a
while maintaining at least 12 credit delay of game minor when the Husky
team bus pulled out of Marquette, Mich.
hours.
Sunday morning. The team bus ,
In hot pursuit
scheduled to leave at 8:30 a.m ., headed
NMU's Scott Beattie, the nation's leading out of Northern Michigan and left Moser
scorer with 12 goa ls and 28 assists behind in the hotel.
through 12 games, did not play in
Saturday's game after suffering a bruised The team discovered his absence 4 hours

Ch~·st
Churc
Newman
Center

W
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Make My Day!
"Much utolence ts based
on the Illusion thal t!{e ts
a property to be
defended and not a g(/1
to be sfuv-ed."

Credit SCS assistant coacltes John
Harrington and Ron Graham with the
save however. Word is the two coaches
stayed behind because of plans to attend
a St. Paul Vulcans game, and generously
brought Moser back to St. Ooud.
1

And the winner is.,.
The 1991 Husky football banquet took
place Sunday at the Holiday Inn. SCS ·
finislied the season 5-3 in the conference
while posting a 6-3 record overall .
Awards presented at the banquet
included:
Most Valuable Player (Offense) - Chad
·Mortenson , Most Valuable Player
(Defense) - Steve Donlin, Outstanding
Offensive Lineman - Troy Larson,
Outstanding Defensive Lineman - Mike
Gessel, Outstanding Offensive Back Mortenson, Outstanding Defensive Back
- Jesse Akemann, Outstanding

See Chalk Talk/Page 10

The Top Ten Good Things About
Scheduling Orientation Sessions
for the MSUS Job Fair '92 at
1 p.m. on Wednesdays
10. " 0,een" doesn' t come on until JO:JS p.m.
9. The sessions only last about an hour. Your laundry bas waited this tone, it
can last another hour.

8. Davin& them at 1 p.m. gives you plenty or time to see It Shane chooses
Kimberly or Kayla.

Henri N0ttwem

7. Most SCSU students are awake by then.
6. You can still sneak in a nap before work.

MISS CENTRAL MINNESOTA
SCHOLARSHIP PAGEANT

-

An Officlaj Miss America Pre6minary Competition

Febnlary 11, 1992

~
~,

Stewart Han,
SCS Unlvenllty

,. WINNER RECEIVES
$1,IXXJ SCHOI.ARSHIP
EACH CANDIDATE RECEIVES
$100 SCHOLARSHIP
FarflrhllnlormdonCII: ~
,..,,~
. CEIITRAI. MN IWIEAIIT • 1736-RII. • Sl Claud, MN 56304

S. MTV shows Michael Jackson's " Black or White" video plenty of other
times during the day.

4. The sessions are in Career Plannin& and Plattment oftke. Vendin&
machines In Administrative Services are refilled by nooa. y.,. won't have
to settle ror that ba& or &laud raisins.

3. Orientation sessions won't conflict with Oprah or Geraldo.
2. Keeps you rrom opening the mall -

all you eot was credit c:anl applications

anyway.
l . Headacb and other bodily discomforts rrom 'l\tadaJ' ulaht sbould subside
by then.
(Orientation at 1 p.m. Wednesdays in AS 101. Call lSS-2151 ror infonnatioL)

,A
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Chalk Talk: Huskies hand out awards

from Page9

OfTens1vC .Reccivcr- Coddy Harris.

O' Brien and Mau Steensland.

Quist.anding Defensive Linebacker Clarence Williams, Outstanding Special Teams

Tipping the tourney

Piafer -'-- Kr,ig Kluge. Ouisian<ling Freshman Troy ~1a.1g, OHens1ve Scout TC.lm Player or lhc

The SCS men's volley.ball team 1s hosting the
S t. C lo ud Holiday Co -Rec Volleyba ll

Year - Maag, Defensive Scout Team Player or
the Year - PcLCr Plul, L1f1er of the Ycnr - Troy

Tournament

this Sunday at 9:00 a .m. at

Mauer, Todd Hodapp and Mike Thissen. Leaders

Halcnbeck North . The tourney will be a " Mu: 6"
with two di visions. The entry fee is S60 which
guarantees a mini mum of eight games. Team s
interested should concaci Chuck Prescotl al 2598009 by Friday. Proceeds from the tournament

on the defensive side .a re Mau Vardas. Shawn

will go to the SCS men 's volleyball ccam.

Swanson, Keith Nord Awatd Captains for the 1992 squad

Williams.

were announced at
the banquet. Offensive captains include Jim

Wm
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Thursday, December 12 0 8 p.m., Audltorlwn
Awlu SJ1 Senior Citiztm/ Scuden'5.S9; Ouldrcn
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CSB/SJU Faculty/Suffs/Srudents S6
~
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It took Galileo 16 years to master the universe.
You have one night.
It ~ unbir. The genius had all 1hat time. While ~ u ha\'C a few
short hours to learn your sun spolS from your sa1ellites before 1hc
dre:ided astronomy exam.
On the Oilier hand, Vlvarin gives you the definite advan1age. II helps
keep )'Oil awake and mcn1ally alert for hours. Safely and conveniently. So
even when the subject maner's dull, your mind will Slay razor sharp.
If Galileo had used Vlvarin, ma)i>e he could have mastered the solar

. ..:.:::=~-·---

forfaSlpcllUp -safeascoffee

Revile with VIVARIN: ~-~

,,¥
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Highlights of the latest in local, national bands
by Andy Va~nty
Staff writer

imerwoven with studio cffecLS to bnng

ltnhe lime between the end of the post
quanet and lhe bcgiMing or lhc new one,
a Joe. of new music and info,mation ha5
croucd my path. Here is a ca:psule view
of some of.those things which have
currently captured my fanc y, in no
penicular order.
AJ far as new releases arc conc:emcd ,
the brighlCSI appean 10 be Sway, by the
lndianapolis-ba,ed band Antenna
(Mammoth). Guilarul John Strohm and
drummer Freda Love, also mcmbcn of
Blake Babies. drive this Midwestern
four-piece through 13 Sttohm-penned
songs which combine sound bites and
captivating guitar interplay ro, an
enjoyable ex.perience. Forming Antenna
has given Srrohrri a group lO devd op his
1alenu a, songwriter and bandlcadcr.
New and on the completely opposite
end of the spectrum, is the Grateful
De.ad's lnfrartd Rous. This is a
compelling re~. The Dead have been
notorious for their reliance on Cree- Corm
jamming for decades, and l,(rartd RostJ
captures lhc spirit of lhc Dcad's ongoing
quest for space. in an unusual fonn.11..
The CD is four movemcncs of three
fngment.s of space and drums each,

the pieces together. With titles hkc
"L iu.k Ncmo m Nighdand,"' "Speak.ing
in Swords"' and "Post-Modem Highrisc
Tabk Top Stomp," plus the jamming or
Branford Ma,sallis and Willie Green Ill
of lhe Neville Brolhc:rs, Infrared Rous is
one lO be perceived.
Strangely. They Might Be Gian~ have
the \l,(eirdest record of the Lhrce stOCk.ing
stuffen rcv~wcd here today. Known ror
their off-ldller sense or reality, Giants
John Aansburgh and Linnell have
collected some of their most endearing
and mos1 alienating tunes on
Mi.sull""tow T ( Bar None/Restless).
The new record draws from 1hc
backlog of non-LP "8 " sides and remix.cs
of songs from old aJbums. The Brooklyn,
New York duo opcrateS a "phone song"
service to audilion new They Migh t Be
Gianu songs b; forc they are released,
and thc songs on Miscellaneous Tare
somc or the tat of their early work.
Included are the hard-to-find "We're The
Rcplacemcncs," .. Hey Mt. DJ, I Thought
You Said We Had A Deal" and the single
mix. of .. Don't Let's Start, .. oneoCTMB's
grcalCSl tunes.
As 1991 draws to a frigid ck>sc,
thoughu always drift to the best musteal
evem.s of the year, both Li ve and on
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10 TANNING SESSIONS
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Annual POTI'ERY Sale
Atwood Sunken Lounge
December 19th,
Thursday 8 a.m.• 6 p.m.
December 20th,
Friday 8 a.m. • 3 p.m.

1~

s1 7 ~?.••·"

College Ski Night
$6 lift and $6
rental!
O ffer vo lld with Sludent I.D.

Tuesday, Dec. 17
4 p .m. to midnight

Or buy 1 session and get 1

SK/...

FR
■
11111,,.,... .....
.,...111111

IO TAN INC OED AVAJLABl,F.t
.'Wolff, S.•lhe A Attter14:u 12...IMaJlt •ftkmt..
.J.l.lpi...,eH 1tud«111p ■ --k Cor .. aU...,.er• •"~• , ...
11; r.1,111 C,rrm,11n

lI _______________________________
Dm,ntov,n Aero..,, lrom r.1cRucly s
253-7202 J
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Ipso Facto, the Minneapolis-based
rcggac/fo nk band 1ha1 was 1n St. Cloud
last week, is still wan.i ng for Sony
records to release thei r national debut
album. The LtaCks have been in the can
since this past summer, but the major
lat,cl is waiting ror lhc ·•nght time .. for
the dislt's re ~ . according LO guitariSl
Tommy Harscvoort. To many Ipso rans.
the right time is right oow.

12 Tabftlcofn

,o_
1...........

I

appear on the yet-un named LP.

.. ._
_
..........

ly-lamC..-
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record. However, one a ISO must
remember lhose who ha ve fall en m the
pursuit of the neu J\OI.C. Rock-and-roll
IOSI a legend with the death of promo«:r
Bill Graham at the age of 60 in an
October hel icopter crash. Graham is to be
remembered as a tenacious manager and
v~nue openuor who rcvolutioni1.cd the
conceit business during the JXlSl three.
decades, and introduced hundreds of
performers 10 rans au over the workl.
The Minneapolis music scene lost
long-time blues singer Doug Maynard
last moolh. Maynard. who died at the age
of 40, was to have recorded a live album
the week or his death. He leaves behind a
career full of creative highs. includi ng
lhc 19')() album Lost in 1'1e BJ~s. and
personal lows. Maynard ccna.inly lived
the blues.
In Other local music bit.s, St. Cloud trio
Those Lamplighters have added a new
drummer, and will be wgrking until their
scheduled comi ng-out party, Dec. 2.8, at
the Red Ga,peL
Minneapolis band Surahooties are
busy al SL Ooud's Rock House studio,
laying down uacks for their th ird rtcad .
What 's special about this recoroing is
Surahoolics are planning lO release it as a
compact disc. Ex.peel new songs, such as
•'Cigar," " Willy Wonk.a" and "Socks," to

I
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Super Bowl:

from Page 11

Star Trek: Crew c~lebrates 25th year fro~ Page 11 ·

was very stat-studded,'' she saKI. "Being that close 10 famou s
people : .. my hands were shaking. •But you were hkc a
colleague lhcn. We all had a job to do. ahd we just did oo r
jobs."

St. Cloud Apollo High School and the Un iversity of
Mmncsota-Twin C1t1es are two olhcr school dancclincs
performing in Lhc Show. Most or the halftime dancers arc
· stucltO dancer1. " Way more people auditioned than we could
use, so you know those that were chosen were the cream of lhc
crop," she said.

Paucrson won't be performing in the halftime show. since
her task involves staging and choreography. ''I'm not planning
On dancing, unless something strange happens-but hopefully
then I still won't have to dance," she saw:I.
The NFL Supe, Bowl XXVI game will be played at the
MClrOdome in Minneapolis on Sunday, Jan. 26.

cvcr _,-cd ooacdteron the-sa,ge. Wilh lhc

In The Undisa>>1tr<d Co"""J. (lakco from a
Slw<cspeanan line meaning the fouue). Captain
Kirk and his crew arc salt 10 escort a Klingon ship
on a mission of peace aimed at ending the longrunning feud between lhc Federation and the
Klu,gons. However. hclolile rcactioos to the peace
OYfflUIC 1w lheEnt<:rprisc warpir,3 to the rescue

audience numbering in the thousands., Shimer and
Ni(noy ....-e bombonlcd wilh 11as11 • thoy
walltcd on Slllac.,
"It was absolutely amaiing to see lhese lM>
ac&ars al the same time... said Phil-Rein. an SCS
senior who auendod lhe evcat..
Fin'ally, ~ audience sealed down and pw: lhc
two men a chance to n:Jlea on the past 25 ,._. o{
Star Trek-and to lalt about lheir ilcw fflOvie..
" l'-.c wMChcd St4r Trd,ince I was I tid.• Ran
said. ~t·s hard to see such a hi.sloric show come io

bnCe again.
.
In efforts to aeau, 1 memorable and g,atifying
~nd to the missions of the Enlerpri,e, Patamooru
Picu.-es re,.as,embled the original cast. the " ' group of aliens ever 10,appear in one movie and lhc
spocw elfcclS ofGeo<gc Lucas' lnduscrial Uat,t
and Magic.
.
On Sawnlay, William -

aft end ...
Altllough this may be die ead of die oriplll
cast. rumors-llffady ~ Ion S<orT,\,t

aac1 l..conard

VII.
Liveloog..S-

• the Star Trd<
c:onvenlioo llcld • tho Minneapolis ConffllUOII
Censer. Tbis was die fna time lhe t'MJ men had
NilltO)I made., -

.
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at the Karelian Pedagogical Institute
June 10 - July 15, 1992

•
•
•
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Beginning and intermediate classes
Tours of Moscow, St. Petersburg
6 college credits
$2,795 includes travel and lodging

1'

No busing necessary
when yOu lease with us!

f\

e t.

2. and 4 bedroom apartments_

Efficiencies and s1ud io .
• Singl_cs-Wintcr-Su~·t ct

Call or write for a free brochure:
Or. Tom Morgan. College of St. Scholastica.
UOO Kenwood Avenue, Duluth. MN 55811
Phone 723-6442

251-1814

University Program Board Presents ...
Home Alone

~
Fihnll
& Chri•tmu Story Dec. 12, 14, 9:30 p.m.

Dec. 12, 14, 7:00 p.m.
Dec. 13, 15, 9,30 p.m.

Dec. 13, 15, 7,-00 p .m.

A--..1 n---, ......... w\uSC:SU ID

E

F'meArta

~,IMRS
P&ISI BROOMBALL
~ TOURNAMENT
ENTRIES DUE:
Wed.Dec. II.

PLAY BEGINS:
Sat. Dec. 14.

DIVISIONS:

Men's & Women's
A&B.

oc cy
Center is the sight for this
years toumamcnL
Champion hip T-Shiru
will be awarded to each

division cham on.

REGISTRATION:
!MRS Office.
Halenbcck S- 120.

QUESflONS:

255-3325.
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s,..i.., A,1 Show, CJ_, 0.. t2,
ANeNLa.-°""f,l,l,C-

80liday Events,
IPrellde.nt'• TreeTn•lall\l• Wednnd:•y, Dec. 11 , ll •.a . • l P·• ·
Ente.nllin•e.nt 11 • • • Noon , PrMent•tion ol OrnHte.nll N - • J P·• •
......... c.a.-,i-..,.

Family Holly Day/Art Fair
Fun for the entire family foUowed by lfoUd.•y C'llftttl1 ,1 l
S•uarchy, Dec. 14. Noon · l P·• · Stew1rt H.tl

o. s,.._.., ._,___.

P·• ·

c..-.c..,... cww c... c--.1.x •• s,--.

N..,_ llotf,o .• 5o., C'-'C.•-""1AnoC-adl•MUPL

Spotlight

~

Leo Ko ttke • Renowned aeiN1li c pit•ri• Tiaeid.•y, O.C. 10, IP ·• · Stew•rt H•ll Aaditoriv•,
18.00 wlSCSU ID, 112.50 ccnenl Jtllblic :nc111 t.he111e. ltc:keu av,ibble 11 AMC hJ'o Dt,...
C.S,,..,--1. ura~c--..-.bn bolli. M•f'M•M a.att.'I ......

Outings/Rec
K■ y ■ lt • 'ork,hop Dec. U ll•lenheclt pool. C,U 2SS.HOS rcw UM41 .
Holiday ,ltatinc pnty o.►.c:. ll , .S :J& - 5 P·• · Call 2:SS-STI2 f• rinfo,..,U_ ,

pea1<.er

·rreedo.

D,rid Fraher, E.ealliN Di~or of Artt M.~t
of 'ErprHtiOft . b It Ht!n!"'
Tluo1nd1 y, ~ - 12, 4 P•• • Atweod Tlte1ter, F"R.EE

UPB 1991 - 92 Board Election
Te"" Spr"'C '92 • Winter '9l, ,c-ltion, • Pre.ide:nt, \ 'ioe Pne.iduit and Secre11ry.
CoordinalonoConc:crn. F"J.,, Fine ArU , Ow.tinp/Rec, PerfoMaV'IC Aru , Spotbpt, Spealte.n ancl peeial
E"fllt1, App,lic1tHNI due h11 . 17, 1992 , Application forM11•a.il1b&e in Aho'ood fflD .

Join lhc JIU · lp1il Mu le Feot Committee!
Enr,-roe i• wd-•• 11..=•:.,.,..., ..ed:nffd,y at N~, l•t ~ U Dec. ll, Platt : AM ttt.D

UPB Office: Atwood 2'22D, 2»-2205
UPB Hours: Monday -Friday, 81.m. -4:30 p.m.
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MONEY tor co&ege · Are you 1nt&1•
ested 1n ~-25 financ,al aid sources
for your educatio n? Ca ll 252·

8863
ALPHA Delta Gamma sooal fra ternity 1s currently looking IOI' new
members . Wal ch for upcoming
events poJted around campus or
cal Splotch ai 252-5550 of Cory at
252.S976 .
HONORS Club will
Print sale December
from 9am to 7pm
Herbert Itasca Room

be hosting a
9 through 13
daily in the
in Atwood.

AUDITIONS for PLA"yers 1mprovisallonally developed per1ormM1Ce
bued on 0 . Tannen ·s You Just
Understand . w 12111 4•6, A
12/ 12 1-3 . Ms 107. For more
informalion call Daun Kendig
3000,

oon,

HEY Criminal Justice majors and
minors! The Criminal Jus.lice
Association wants you to come
check us out! Wednesday at noon
SH 308! Ifs educational and Fun !
ATTENTION all organizations and
s1uden11 . Share the Christmas
spin!. Please dona1e a Toy for a
Tot. Collections 1aken in Atwood.

ATTENTION
PRE - BUSINESS
&STUDENTS!
Who w · 11 apply for a
major Winter Quarter ,
come to BB 123
from Dec. 5 -

SMEA meeting Dec. I 1, 4•6pm
"-Ed. Bldg. EB·8112.
BULIMIA Support Group Is now
forming . For more lnlormation ,
please contact Counseling Center.
103 Stewart Hall, 255-3171 .
THE Society tor Human Resource
Management will hold a member•
ship drive Dec. 17, 5-7pm at ltza
Przza In Atwood. AU lnteresled are
welcome 1

THESE DATES ARE .
VERY IMPORTANT FOR
YOU FOR REGISTRATION
PURPOSES.
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15" Single Item Pizza

I

$6.99-,.

NOBODY .
KNOWS
. LIKE
: · .DOMINO'S

E.\pi ... Decomhcr lSdt, 1991

·

How You Like Piu.a At Home.

Ca.II Us! 259-1900
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,......_Pf_CK_U---.IP
12" Single Item Pizza

.

ii

$4.99.....

NOBODY
KNOWS
. LIKE
: · .DOMINO'S

E.,pi,..

·

IF THIS IS HOW YOU
FEEL ABOUT SOMETHING

WRITE ALETTER!

How You Like Pina Al Home.

Call Us! 259-1900

~
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·Two ways to get your message
to 17,000 SCSU students.

1. Offer them all a beer and talk fast.
Approximate cost: $1,020,000.61
2. Advertise in University Chronicle.
Approximate cost: Between $3.37 - $350
Retail Rates:
Full back page • $350
F'ull page " $337
Half page • $ I 68.75
Quarter page • $ 101.25
Eighth page • $67.50
3. 77" X ~ .5" • $3 1.50
1.77" X 6" • $27

Other size available. Half-price discount for approved university organlzaUons.
Discounts vallable for prepayment.

Call now to reserve your space: 255-3943 or 255-4086

